Boston Public Health Commission and Community Partners Neighborhood Meeting Series 2017

Making the Connection Between Health & Fair Housing

Meeting #3: Charlestown

Wednesday, June 28, 2017
5:30 PM Refreshments; 5:45 PM - 8 PM Discussion
Harvard-Kent School, 50 Bunker Hill St., Charlestown, MA 02129

Learn how housing options can affect your health, hear the latest findings from Boston’s own Health of Boston Report, and share your housing experiences with City Officials to help shape the future of housing choices in Boston.

Light refreshments and kids corner will be provided. To request ASL or interpreter services, contact us by June 21, 2017 at: Alkia.powell@boston.gov or call 617-635-2500/617-635-2541 TTY

To register for the event, please visit: https://makingconnectioncharlestown.eventbrite.com/

More info: boston.gov/departments/neighborhood-development/assessment-fair-housing

In partnership with: Boston Tenant Coalition, Fair Housing Center of Greater Boston, Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership, Chinese Progressive Association, Mattapan United, Greater Boston Legal Services, Homes for Families, Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights, Vietnamese American Initiative for Development, Charles Hamilton Houston Institute for Race and Justice.